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“Every t ime I  have told her about my queerness ,  my 

partner ,  or anyth ing around my sexual ity ,  i t  has sl ipped 

away w ith in  moments .  And yet ,  she keeps ask ing .  And I  keep 

answer ing .  We c ircle around the top ic  w ith del iberate 

care ,  hand ing it  back and forth ,  not gett ing anywhere , 

but st ill  mov ing .

There is  a  scratch on the record of our story together , 

the sharp rub of a pebble between sock and shoe , 

someth ing that she can ’t qu ite  reach but knows is  there . "



k i rst i e





“ I  cl icked the shutter .  And then she wa iled so deeply 

that I  felt my own bru ised gr ief  meet me in  the room. "



“Gr ief  is  pra ise ,  because it  i s  the natural way love 

honors what it  m isses .  In  fac ing the real ity of a 

shortened l ife ,  I  l ike  to rem ind myself that gr ief  is 

centered not in  pa in  but in  love . ” 





A Late Walk tells the true story of 

24 -year -old Carol ine who comes out to 

her grandmother Barb over 25 t imes .  Barb 

is  in  the clutches of Alz iehmers ,  and 

Carol ine is  in  love w ith a woman for the 

f irst t ime . 

But then Carol ine is  d iagnosed w ith 

incurable bra in  cancer .  Barb ’s memory 

fades as Carol ine ’s future fades ,  and 

both come face to face w ith the ir  own 

mortal ity and each other .



L i fe  through  the  lens  of  death
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TYNE RAFAEL I  ( D irector /  Conce iver )

Tyne is  currently d irect ing and develop ing mult iple projects for 

theatre ,  telev is ion ,  and aud io . 

In  202 1  she w ill  EP and d irect an or ig inal ser ies  for G imlet and 

she w ill  make her ep isod ic  telev is ion d irect ing debut .  She has 

upcom ing product ions at L incoln Center Theatre ,  Playwr ight 's 

Hor izons and in  2022 w ill  make her West End debut . 

Her recent theatre product ions include Usual G irls by M ing 

Pe iffer at Roundabout Theatre Company wh ich was nom inated for 

mult iple Drama Desk Awards includ ing Outstand ing D irect ion . 

She also recently d irected Power Str ip  by Sylv ia  Khoury at 

L incoln Center Theatre ,  Sell ing Kabul by Sylv ia  Khoury at the 

W ill iamstown Theatre Fest ival and I  Was Most Al ive  W ith You by 

Cra ig  Lucas at Playwr ights Hor izons . 



PLATE SP INNER PRODUCT IONS ( PRODUCER )

PLATE SP INNER PRODUCT IONS is  a  product ion 

company led by CEO D iana D iMenna work ing across 

enterta inment med ia .

W ith colleagues Br ian Moreland and Rachel Sussman , 

Plate Sp inner is  comm itted to develop ing ,  nurtur ing , 

and produc ing un ique and dynam ic  stor ies that 

challenge art ists and aud iences to quest ion the 

status quo ,  and bel ieve that a fa ir  and equ itable 

world is  poss ible . 



i  end  not  far  from my  go ing  forth


